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Ma³opolska  Wis³a River Gorge is lo cated in the mid dle stretch of the  Wis³a val ley be tween Zawichost and Pu³awy. Its great
por tion is sup posed to be turned into a geopark safely ap proach able by tour ists along walk ing trails lead ing to planned
geosites. While gen eral cri te ria of geosite se lec tion are ori ented on pro mot ing ex pected in ter est ing at trib utes of the planned
geopark or, in a spe cial case, on rec og niz ing pos si ble strong geo log i cal haz ards such as vol ca nic, earth quake and tsu nami
phe nom ena, the in ner prob lems of tour ist safety are not com monly rec og nized. The Wis³a Gorge and its close vi cin ity of
geopark is ded i cated to cul tural her i tage, geo log i cal his tory, land scape and lo cal folk lore. The in ner haz ards of di sas ters are
cre ated here by steep, slip pery paths, col laps ible loessial can yons, rock-falls from weath ered rock-walls, and high wa ters of
the nearby river chan nel run ning along side or flood ing tour ist foot paths. Rec og ni tion and pre vent ing mea sures against such
haz ard re quire de ter mi na tion of the cur rent en gi neer ing-geo log i cal con di tions by test ing rock and soil prop er ties along the
gorge, and by check ing the like li hood of nat u ral dis tur bance of the ter rain safety. The vul ner a bil ity of ex posed rocks to pro -
cesses of nat u ral ero sion, steady weath er ing prog ress, turn ing steep clayey bluffs into slip pery ground, and to an im pact of
long-term anthropogenic fac tors had to be rec og nized, checked, and tested for a fi nal as sess ment of suit abil ity of the se -
lected place to serv ing as a geopark. The spe cial prog nos tic pro ce dure of en gi neer ing-geo log i cal haz ards was rec om -
mended, ap pli ca ble prior to the geopark plan ning stage. The pro ce dure en com passes a thor ough as sess ment of pos si ble
safe ac ces si bil ity to par tic u lar geosites in the area des ig nated to be come a geopark. The suit abil ity of the se lected area to
serv ing as a geopark was, thus, ana lysed me thod i cally with re gard to a de tailed en gi neer ing-geo log i cal and geomechanical
eval u a tion of pos si ble haz ard fac tors within the whole ter rain. Proven en gi neer ing geo log i cal meth od ol o gies were em ployed
for the haz ard as sess ment pro ce dure. Each of the fac tors was sub jected in di vid u ally to close ex am i na tion, with re sults re -
corded into a GIS in te grated in for ma tive layer, and en vi sioned upon dig i tal the matic maps. These maps re main to be used for 
the prep a ra tion of re gional suit abil ity maps of spe cific en gi neer ing-geo log i cal con di tions.

Key words: geopark, geosite, Ma³opolska Wis³a Gorge, touristic and main te nance safety, GIS in te grated dig i tal en gi neer -
ing-geo log i cal maps.

INTRODUCTION

The gorge of the Wis³a River in Ma³opolska is a unique cul -
tural and en vi ron men tal as sem blage, whose geodiversity al -
lows for es tab lish ing a geopark (Alexandrowicz and Miœkiewicz, 
2007). The geodiversity com prises the re gional and pre his toric
set tle ment and min ing her i tage as well as for ti fied and sa cral ar -
chi tec tural ob jects built of lo cal stones, rich ness of
geomorphological land forms and geo log i cal sites of sci en tific
sig nif i cance. Be sides, the val ley of mid dle Wis³a is a spe cial
area of a well-known his tor i cal wa ter trade route from south ern
Eu rope to the Bal tic Sea. It has made a sig nif i cant im pact on
eco nomic de vel op ment of the re gion and a unique style of the
Mid dle Age and Re nais sance stone ar chi tec ture. Avail abil ity of

com mon Up per Cre ta ceous and lo cally Paleogene and Neo -
gene car bon ate rocks from eas ily ac ces si ble, ex posed slopes
of the river, have been fa vour able to build ing in dus try pros per -
ity. Fol low ing the de vel op ment of the min ing of si li ceous lime -
stone rocks (opoka), com monly known as a “white stone”, ur -
ban com plexes were formed with a char ac ter is tic ar chi tec ture,
ex ert ing con sid er able im pact on the cul tural land scape of the
re gion. The ev i dence of this in flu ence is to this day pre served in
a me di eval char ac ter of the ur ban lay out of Kazimierz Dolny
and its stone ar chi tec ture, changed in the 16th cen tury from the
wooden fire-prone to ma sonry one (Piniñska, 2007; Piniñska
and Dziedzic, 2007; Harasimiuk et al., 2011).

The goals of the planned es tab lish ing of the Ma³opolska
Wis³a Gorge Geopark are very com pre hen sive (Harasimiuk et
al., 2011). Gen er ally, they are fo cused on the pro tec tion of the
com plex geoenvironmental as sem blage of fea tures com pris ing
abiotic nat u ral ob jects, en dorse ment of en vi ron men tal ed u ca -
tion, in spi ra tion of sci en tific re search, and pro mo tion of the geo -
log i cal tour ism within the area; all with the ex pec ta tion to en -
hanc ing eco nomic de vel op ment of lo cal com mu ni ties. Such at -
ten tive and ed u ca tional ac tiv i ties in the geopark will be sup -
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ported by se lect ing and pre sent ing var i ous geo log i cal ob jects of 
abiotic na ture (the geosites) hav ing cru cial, unique sig nif i cance
for the so ci etal knowl edge. The de signed geosites rep re sent
abiotic ob jects in ter con nected by a walk ing trail net work
(Harasimiuk, 2007; Machalski et al., 2009; Harasimiuk et al.,
2011; Warowna et al., 2013). Those ob jects will char ac ter ize a
va ri ety of mor pho log i cal, geo log i cal, min ing and cul tural as -
pects in the re gion of the mid dle stretch of the Wis³a River. Be -
cause of their re gional im por tance, the planned Wis³a River
Gorge Geopark ap pears as a model for im ple ment ing safety
mea sures based on com pre hen sive en gi neer ing-geo log i cal
haz ard stud ies. While gen eral cri te ria of geosite se lec tion
(Dmytrowski and Kiciñska, 2011) re late to ex pected in ter est ing
at trib utes of a planned geopark, the rec og ni tion of pos si ble haz -
ards will help in re de sign ing the pre vi ously planned tour ist path
net work, and se lec tion of new in ter est ing sites of safer ac cess
(Piniñska, 2007; Coli et al., 2014; Pires et al., 2014).

For the pur pose of rec og niz ing pos si ble ob sta cles in the
plan ning and es tab lish ing of the whole geopark area  with nu -
mer ous geosites, an en gi neer ing-geo log i cal meth od ol ogy of
clas si fi ca tion and cat e go ri za tion of ter rain landform, rock and
soil units was de vel oped. The clas si fi ca tion com prises three
cat e go ries of ter rain prop er ties within soily and rocky land -
scapes, vul ner a ble to geodynamic haz ard ous pro cesses, al -
low ing zone se lec tion where new geosites are con sid ered. Re -
sults re corded into the GIS, are in te grated and en vi sioned upon 
dig i tal the matic en gi neer ing-geo log i cal maps.

GEOLOGICAL-ENGINEERING RECOGNITION 
OF ROCK  AND SOIL UNITS

Geosites se lected for tour ists are dis trib uted within the
geopark in ar eas of mis cel la neous prop er ties of Qua ter nary
soils and Cre ta ceous, Paleogene and Neo gene rocks, and of
vari able mor phol ogy (Harasimiuk and Henkiel, 1978). Many
geosites are planned in a di rect con tact with the os cil lat ing wa -
ter ta ble in the Wis³a River chan nel. Thus, the safety con di tions
within their lo ca tions and the safe ac ces si bil ity were ana lysed
on the ba sis of avail able com plex en gi neer ing-geo log i cal data.

The cate go ris ing of soils and rocks within the pro jected
geopark was re lated to these geodynamic pro cesses which
were po ten tially haz ard ous to park vis i tors, such as land slides,
rock-falls, stone drops and slides, ero sion, wash-outs, de bris
creep, de bris and mud flows, sink-hol ing and col lapses. In mak -
ing the vul ner a bil ity pa ram e ters cred i ble, each of the dis tin -
guished cat e go ries was cross-ver i fied by re sults of field and
lab o ra tory stud ies, in agree ment with Eu ro pean clas si fi ca tion
stan dards of soils and rocks.

For the Wis³a River Gorge, a par tic u lar at ten tion is fo cused
on haz ard ous rock masses form ing high and steep rock slopes. 
Other sub jects of a close study were lo cal i ties of his tor i cal min -
ing ac tiv ity. These ar eas were sub jected to in creas ing haz ard
posed by ar ti fi cially ex posed steep walls of for mer opencast
min ing ac tiv ity, now be com ing rock-fall prone. Ac cord ing to
com plex stud ies fo cused on the qual i ta tive eval u a tion of rock
ex po sures within the pro posed geosites, the se lec tion of tech ni -
cal pa ram e ters was de ci sive for se lect ing po ten tially safe ar eas
and their inter-con nect ing foot paths for use as touristic entities.

The cat a logu ing of rock geosites, as well as eval u a tion of
the state of walls in nat u ral ex po sures and in for mer min ing sur -
face quar ry ing and un der ground ex ca va tions in di cate that they
are at a vari able de gree of de struc tion, thus dif fer ently vul ner a -

ble to fur ther de vel op ment of sur face weath er ing pro cesses.
The pres ent sta bil ity state and the vul ner a bil ity to a long-term
ero sion, the trans for ma tion of walls in selectable geosites were
eval u ated by a se ries of field and lab o ra tory tech ni cal in ves ti ga -
tion data. Re sults of stud ies were used for pre par ing spe cial re -
quire ments of the Geomechanical As sess ment Chart for each
planned rock geosite (Fig. 1), ded i cated to the geopark. The
chart con tains the com plex geomechanical char ac ter is tics of in
situ rock mas sif con di tions and de for ma tion fea tures, and data
on the du ra bil ity of par tic u lar rock to de te ri o ra tion, de ter mined in 
the lab o ra tory. All such charts store more than 50 var i ous tech -
ni cal pa ram e ters.

Field, in situ en gi neer ing stud ies in clude ex plor ing of the
weath er ing pro file within the rock mas sif (Dr¹gowski, 1965), as -
sess ing dis con ti nu ities, type of frac tur ing, damp ness and wa ter
man i fes ta tions. The state of rock mass was de ter mined on the
ba sis of 10 sep a rate fac tors (ac cord ing to PN-EN-ISO-14689-1, 
2006), three fac tors of fissurity (ac cord ing to PN B-02408) and
the in dex of rock qual ity des ig na tion (RQD). Fi nal as sess ments
were per formed ac cord ing to rec om mend able clas si fi ca tions by 
Bieniawski (1974) and Geo log i cal Strength In dex (Hoek and
Brown, 1997).

The lab o ra tory stud ies, con ducted on pre pared mono lith
sam ples of rocks col lected from ex po sures at par tic u lar
geosites, in cluded microstructural char ac ter is tics, anal y sis of
phys i cal and me chan i cal fea tures of rock ma te rial and their
weath er ing re sis tance. Sam ples from the mono lith zone were
mainly col lected in ex po sures at geosites from steep rock walls,
which are sup pos edly haz ard ous to vis i tors and main te nance.
From each tested geosite, 30 rock sam ples were col lected and
15 dif fer ent groups of pa ram e ters were de ter mined. In seek ing
de te ri o ra tion fac tors on a long-term scale and its dy nam ics
caused by nat u ral weath er ing and anthropogenic in flu ence, the
fol low ing events were sub jected to ex per i men tal mod el ling: im -
pacts of sur face salt ing, acid rains and air pol lu tion. Some of
these stud ies were closely re lated to Eu ro pean stan dards, e.g.
in de ter min ing the re sis tance to salt crystallisation (PN-EN
12370, 2001) or es tab lish ing the re sis tance to SO2 im pact un -
der hu mid con di tions (PN-EN 13919, 2004); oth ers re quired in -
di vid u ally de ter mined pro ce dures, not com prised in stan dards
(Piniñska and Dziedzic, 2006; Piniñska, 2007; K³opotowska
and £ukasiak, 2011; Bukowska, 2013; K³opotowska and
£ukaszewski, 2013; £ukasiak, 2013). The non-de struc tive ul tra -
sonic re search meth ods with reg is ter ing changes of lon gi tu di nal 
wave ve loc ity (Vp), have been ap plied in mon i tor ing struc tural
de fects and changes of rock du ra bil ity caused by de te ri o ra tion
pro cesses un der lab o ra tory con di tions. The re sults of ex per i -
men tal data were used in eval u a tion of long-term struc tural
weak en ing of rocks, and the fi nal los ing of sta bil ity of the rock
mas sif.

Rec og ni tion of soil unit prop er ties within the geopark area,
which have been ear lier stud ied in de tail, are based on avail able 
ar chived data and pub li ca tions (Dr¹gowski, 1965; Kaczyñski,
1965; £odziñska, 1965; Stochlak, 1965; Myœliñska, 2004;
Piniñska and Dziedzic, 2006, 2007). Rec og ni tion of loess and
de riv a tive soils with their vari able prop er ties has been suf fi -
ciently de tailed and pre cisely doc u mented in ear lier re ports
(Harasimiuk and Henkiel, 1978; Gardziel et al., 1996;
Frankowski and Grabowski, 2006). Par tic u larly use ful for the
cat e go ri za tion of non-rocky ground mass within the pro posed
geopark were places of spe cific en gi neer ing-geo log i cal con di -
tions rec og nized for the for mer, not im ple mented, Wis³a River
cas cade pro ject near Kazimierz Dolny (£odziñska, 1965).
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Fig. 1. Chart of the Geosite Geomechanical Assessment, which provides an engineering-geological complex
documenting of a single geosite; this chart (Bochotnica_6 geosite) contains information on the Medieval Bochotnica

siliceous chalk mine

Black dot rep re sents re sult ing GSI in dex – the prop er ties of rocks sur round ing the mine en trance cor re spond to en gi neer ing
cat e gory II in Ta ble 1



GEOLOGICAL-ENGINEERING CATEGORIZATION
OF ROCK AND SOIL UNITS

All geo log i cal units of the area des ig nated for geopark were
cat e go rized into three gen eral en gi neer ing-geo log i cal cat e go -
ries due to com plex anal y sis, sep a rately for the rock mas sif (Ta -
ble 1) and soils (Ta ble 2), ac cord ing to their prop er ties, pro -
spec tively haz ard ous for vis i tors, and caus ing the need of mark
main te nance: 

– cat e gory I – least vul ner a ble,

– cat e gory II – medium vul ner a ble,

– cat e gory III – most vul ner a ble.
The ap plied cri te ria of the above cat e go ri za tion of the rock

mas sif at the geosite in cluded: lab o ra tory de ter mined strength
pa ram e ters of rocks, their sus cep ti bil ity to de te ri o ra tion ac cord -
ing to PN-EN ISO 14689-1 (2006),  Rock Mass Rat ing (RMR)
in dex ac cord ing to Bieniawski (1974), and Geo log i cal Strength
In dex by Hoek and Brown (1997) with av er age val ues as fol -
lows: cat e gory I – RMR mostly III, GSI > 50, sus cep ti bil ity for
de te ri o ra tion 2; cat e gory II – RMR mostly IV, GSI < 50, sus cep -
ti bil ity for de te ri o ra tion 3; cat e gory III – RMR V, GSI < 20, sus -
cep ti bil ity for de te ri o ra tion 3.

All the three cat e go ries of rock mas sif sig nif i cantly re fer to
the strati graphic po si tion (age) and li thol ogy of the clas si fied
rock units within the Wis³a River Gorge Geopark (Ta ble 1).

The ap plied cri te ria of cat e go ri za tion of soil units (Ta ble 2)
in cluded: vul ner a bil ity to changes of tex ture (in co he sive soils),
den sity level (in loose soils), macroporosity (in macroporous
soils), and sur face mo bil ity of loose ma te rial (de bris flows, slope 
wash). The risk of los ing the sta bil ity of soft rock slopes and the
pro spec tive haz ard of geodynamic phe nom ena in soils were, in
most of places, dif fer ent than in the rocky slopes. The loess ar -
eas of char ac ter is tic, dis tinct mor phol ogy with nu mer ous
gorges, ra vines and steep walls were par tic u larly vul ner a ble to
im pact of rain- and meltwaters, which usu ally ini ti ate mis cel la -
neous col laps ing and land slide pro cesses (Borecka and
Kaczmarczyk, 2007).

Based on these data, the soil units have been clas si fied into
three haz ard cat e go ries of non-rocky mas sifs, char ac ter iz ing var i -
ous de grees of haz ard re lated to sur face geodynamic pro cesses.

Those three cat e go ries are also sig nif i cantly re lated to the
strati graphic po si tion (age) and li thol ogy of the soil units.

The data, char ac ter iz ing all the geo log i cal units and rock
and soil (non-rocky) mas sifs in the pro jected geopark area with
re gard to their en gi neer ing-geo log i cal prop er ties, and cat e go -
rized ac cord ing to their vul ner a bil ity to changes un der the im -
pact of ex ter nal geodynamic pro cesses, were in cor po rated into
the geo graphic in for ma tion sys tem (GIS). The im por tance of ty -
ing spe cific geosite en gi neer ing-geo log i cal prop er ties and mas -
sif haz ard cat e go ri za tion with the GIS, al lows spa tial con trol 
also of avail able geomechanical data in var i ous as pects and 
their in put  to the geo log i cal-en gi neer ing the matic maps and ap -
pli ca ble for any area to be stud ied for the fur ther so ci ety–en vi -
ron ment–tour ism in ter ac tion.

GEOLOGICAL-ENGINEERING ZONE 
SELECTION MAPS

The al ready col lected data and their place ment in the clas si -
fi ca tion ta ble helps de vel op ing an es sen tial tool in a com par a -
tive anal y sis of rock and soil mas sif sta bil ity in dif fer ent re gions
and se lected the uni fied ter rain safety level in the geopark area.
Ter rain se lec tion of ar eas with en gi neer ing-geo log i cal con di -
tions fa vour able for lo cat ing of par tic u lar geosites, and de lin eat -
ing courses of the in ter con nect ing walk ing trails can be made
con sisted with stan dard plan ning and safety re quire ments.

Three spe cific en gi neer ing-geo log i cal fac tors within the
planned geopark de ter mine the con di tions and du ra bil ity of the
geosites and geotouristic trails. These are: 

  1. en gi neer ing-geo log i cal prop er ties of rock and soil
(non-rocky) units, re lated to the mas sif cat e go ries I, II
and III;

  2. slope an gles;

  3. os cil lat ing wa ter level of the Wis³a River.
These fac tors were the ba sis for the prep a ra tion of the three 

sep a rate GIS lay ers, with data vi su al ized in dig i tal the matic
maps of en gi neer ing-geo log i cal zon ing of the geopark ter rain:

1. Map of En gi neer ing-Geo log i cal Prop er ties of mas sifs
(Fig. 2), com pris ing the cat e go ri za tion of rock-units within ar eas 
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of spe cific en gi neer ing-geo log i cal prop er ties of soils and rocks
to the three vul ner a bil ity cat e go ries (I, II and III).

2. Slope An gle Map, show ing three types of ar eas with vari -
able po ten tial for the pres ence and de vel op ment of
geodynamic pro cesses (Fig. 3):

– flat ar eas with a slope an gle <5°, of least haz ard;

– ar eas with slope an gle be tween 5–20°, of low haz ard;

– ar eas with slope >20°, of po ten tially high haz ard caused
by geodynamic phe nom ena.

3. Map of Ar eas En dan gered by Flood ing (Fig. 4). Ar eas en -
dan gered by flood ing from the Wis³a River and sig nif i cant in -
crease of ground wa ter level have been ana lysed for the
high-wa ter events in the Wis³a River in the in ter val prior to the
prep a ra tion of the geopark pro ject. The his tor i cal ground wa ter
level at 121 m a.s.l. in Pu³awy and 143 m a.s.l. in Zawichost was 
ana lysed in re la tion to the cur rent wa ter-level gauge read ings,
as well as the dis cus sions of Kaczyñski (1965) and £odziñska
(1965) re fer ring to the planned river wa ter lift ing.

These three the matic maps were used to pro duce a com -
piled Re gional Map of Spe cific Geo log i cal-En gi neer ing Haz ard -
ous Con di tions for the Wis³a River Gorge Geopark ac cord ing to
the cri te ria pre sented in Ta ble 3. The ba sic cri te rion was the
safety of vis i tors on the path grid within the geosite area, en dan -

gered by haz ard of slip pery, rock falls and flood ing. The fol low -
ing ar eas have been dis tin guished:

– least haz ard ous ar eas;

– me dium haz ard ous ar eas;

– haz ard ous ar eas;

– ar eas en dan gered by flood ing.
Re gional Map of Spe cific Geo log i cal-En gi neer ing Haz ard -

ous Con di tions (Fig. 5) shows ar eas that are vari ably vul ner a ble 
to the de vel op ment of geodynamic con di tions, thus in flu enc ing
the cri te ria of con struct ing, mak ing avail able, and long-term
man ag ing of geosites and walk ing trails. These sub-di vi sions
are strictly re gional and rel a tive. They re flect the en gi neer -
ing-geo log i cal vari abil ity of lo cal haz ard con di tions in the
Ma³opolska Wis³a Gorge Geopark.

Anal y sis of the ar eas with spe cific en gi neer ing-geo log i cal
con di tions in di cates that ar eas vul ner a ble to the de vel op ment
of geodynamic pro cesses oc cur mainly at the mar ginal zones of 
the Wis³a River val ley and in ar eas with loess can yons. Most
geosites and geotrails are lo cated in ar eas of me dium and least
vul ner a bil ity to geodynamic haz ards.

In turn, high haz ard in cor rect func tion ing of geotouristic
trails is linked with the os cil lat ing wa ter level in the Wis³a River. It 
re fers to geosites and geotouristic trails lo cated within the flood
ter race of the Wis³a River and in the vi cin ity of Wilków, wherethe 
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Fig. 2. Map of Engineering-Geological Properties of rocky and non-rocky massif units in the area 
of planned Ma³opolska  Wis³a Gorge Geopark
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Fig. 3. Slope Angle Map in the area of planned Ma³opolska  Wis³a Gorge Geopark

Other explanations as in Figure 2
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Fig. 4. Map of Areas Endangered by Flooding in the area of planned Ma³opolska Wis³a Gorge Geopark 

Other explanations as in Figure 2
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Fig. 5. Regional Map of Specific Geological-Engineering Hazardous Conditions
 in the area of planned Ma³opolska Vistula Gorge Geopark 

Other explanations as in Figure 2
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rise of flood wa ters in 2010 caused se vere dam age to house -
holds and in fra struc ture.

These maps con tain ing fore cast data on tech ni cal avail abil -
ity and main te nance con di tions for trails and geosites may
serve for their planned se lec tion with im ple mented hints on a
proper tour ist se cu rity and econ omy mea sures.

SUMMARY

The pro ject area of the planned Ma³opolska Wis³a Gorge
was con sid ered for its spe cific geo log i cal-mor pho log i cal lo ca -
tion. A char ac ter is tic of the pro ject plan was the geopark lo ca -
tion in side the Wis³a River val ley and in its vi cin ity, with nu mer -
ous gorges, ra vines and steep can yons with walls of
macroporous loess soils, floodplains and al lu vial ter races as
well as steeply in clined cliffs built of rel a tively soft cal car e ous
rocks. Such di verse mor phol ogy in con nec tion with vari able soil 
and rock prop er ties, and the haz ards of sea sonal flood ing phe -
nom ena, im posed the ap pli ca tion of a com plex in ves ti ga tive en -
gi neer ing-geo log i cal meth od ol ogy ded i cated to spe cial needs
of geopark man age ment. Re gional cat e go ri za tion of ex posed
soil and rock units were pre pared based on com pre hen sive
field and lab o ra tory stud ies. It was cru cial es pe cially in the case
of steep rocky slopes with par tic u larly in ter est ing and ed u ca -
tion ally im por tant geosites. An other eval u at ing ap proach to cat -
e go ri za tion was nec es sary for the geosites dis persed upon the
Wis³a River floodplains. There fore, in the as sess ment of the
geopark area, par tic u lar at ten tion was drawn to eval u a tion of
the geomechanical be hav iour of rocks and soils on-site, un der
the change able ex ter nal con di tions within the whole planned
geopark area. Thus, slip pery paths, ex posed rocks in steep
slopes, col laps ible grounds as well as pos si bly un avail able ac -
cess to sites prone to flood ing be came stan dard meth od ol ogy
re search en tries in the new geopark stud ies.

At the re gional scale, the rocks in the area of the planned
geopark are poorly re sis tant and form strongly frac tured

rock-units in a com par i son to other stron ger rock types else -
where in Po land (com pare the Geomechanical Data Base, De -
part ment of Geomechanics, Uni ver sity of War saw, 2010). De -
spite its weak en ing and fra gil ity, the rocks ex posed in the
Ma³opolska Wis³a Gorge have been used in build ing con struc -
tions since his tor i cal times. For this rea son, some of old his tor i -
cal quar ries need more pro tec tive mea sures, fo cused mainly on 
their avail abil ity for geotouristic ac tiv ity, which in turn should be
sub jected to de tailed en gi neer ing-geo log i cal stud ies.

The ap pli ca tion of meth od olog i cal ap proach to vul ner a bil ity
as sess ment of the planned Ma³opolska Wis³a Gorge Geopark
has re sulted in dis tin guish ing three re gions with var i ous haz ard
level of vul ner a bil ity to dan ger ous geodynamic phe nom ena. The
high est den sity of haz ard ous places oc curs in the north ern part of 
the des ig nated geopark area and com prises geosites lo cated in
the mar ginal zones of the Wis³a val ley and in the steep em bank -
ments of loess can yons. Strong frag men ta tion of the rock mass
and ad vanced ero sion pro cesses in duce haz ards of rock-fall,
land slides, walls col lapse and wash ing out of the loess slopes. 
An area of in creased flood haz ard was dis tin guished In the mid -
dle part of the planned geopark, where, how ever, a small num ber 
of geosites are planned. The south ern part of the area des ig -
nated to geopark is dom i nated by sites with me dium and least
vul ner a bil ity to di sas ter haz ards, with the en dan gered geosites
lo cated only at the mar ginal zone of the Wis³a River val ley.

The pre sented case of as sess ment of the en gi neer ing-geo -
log i cal con di tions within the Wis³a River Gorge in di cates that
most of the des ig nated geosites within the planned geopark are
lo cated in ar eas of me dium vul ner a bil ity to the de vel op ment of
geodynamic pro cesses. This fac tor is fa vour able for the ac com -
plish ment of the planned geopark goals, fo cused mainly on the
com mon avail abil ity of nat u ral mon u ments and on the ed u ca -
tional char ac ter of the pro posed walk ing trail net work, as re -
flected in sum ma ris ing maps.

The ap pli ca tion of multi-range anal y sis of en gi neer ing-geo -
log i cal con di tions was es sen tial in char ac ter iz ing the lo cal de -
tails of changes of soil and rock prop er ties and the geo log i cal,
mor pho log i cal and hydrographical con di tions in the study area.
It is ob vi ous that such stud ies must be com pleted af ter the
geosites are pro posed but prior to fi nal es tab lish ing of the
geopark ex tent with its swarm of geosites and a net work of in -
ter con nect ing trails. Ser vices made avail able by GIS are sig nif i -
cant and al low the sat is fac tory achieve ment of tar gets – a se -
lec tion of in ter est ing geosites, safe for touristic ac tiv ity. The in -
vented meth od ol ogy pro ce dure, based on field and lab o ra tory
re searches, ap pear use ful in se lect ing and as sess ing of ar eas
fa vour able for es tab lish ing the geopark and as so ci ated
geosites. The ap pli ca tion of GIS al lows easy vi su al iza tion of re -
sults in an un der stand able and com pa ra ble set of the matic
maps. In this way, the de tailed geoenvironmental prop er ties of
the study area can be made ob vi ously avail able for the de ci -
sion-mak ers and the con cerned so ci ety.
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Cri te ria used in dis tin guish ing ar eas with spe cific 
geo log i cal-en gi neer ing haz ards
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